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Librarian Attends · j LEADS CLASS IMusic Leader
Freshman Cla s Elect Leaders
Annual Gathering
~~
Will Organize
To Se_rve Present College Year
Of Book Notables
Junior Group
Clapper Cbo■eri From Tkktt Of
Florence Dodd Viiits Chi~aro
For Meetin1 of American • Librag Auociation' : ' . •·

Alf Harbo Hold, Practi Effi'y
-Friday Momin, ; Alt ndance
Of Int re■t d Urr d

Out■tandin,
F'ir■t Year

d 1111 In
Croup

omina
Commit • A.,.
Te Draw Up Sia Becau
Peop Are Stranren

Harr1 Schmiel, , Former Atlil•t• Here,

Will Head Buketball Team 'Al
Twin Cit1 School

. lll

In1eborg Hatten Fe.Isch, formerTe4ch.

Sprirlg Graduates
era Colleie 1tuderit, won first place in
~~e~:::h~;T;.:!i~tro!1:\~ne:r_taP'::i: ·
TO Start Teaching :,:.::.i""fnni!i~.~.i~: t,;~b:r ;r.
Walter SovB, a degree student of Auocjation held at the .St. Paul Hotel

1933, h:,a;,!ecently been appointed to the On October 25.

She wu 4lso presented

~d~~i,f~n=ra~·tht{;'D~:;~=ard~, ~t~u~_e~ioerapby m. B~t~o~e_n_ by

diploma graduate bas bttun teaC:hillg
Misa Greim attended the convention
the seventh and eiehth rrades and mdaic and waa elected to the enminina: board .
cluees at Becker.
of the auociation.
·

'
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F o r TalabJ

Announcement ol the diacontinuance ol the
Talalli coma as a disappointment to many. It
is to be regretted that the annual wi.11 not be published
this year. However the new "Talc/ti Moga:,M",
if the venture succeeds, will aomewhat compensate
for ita lOll8.
The extremely reasonable price of twent,-five
centa for three llll5W!II of the illustrated maguine is
surely too attractive an offer to pasa up, especially
as they can be bound into a aingle volu.me at the end
of the year and take the ~ace of an annual. Th
...:. L
·
•· ·· •Lo
,....,.. ~w,u " ""'el! to ma
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com- muol.c f..- ol U.... - "Unfortunm17, I'm ~"1.. a dllll<ult
llma." crlnnod Martini.· T,for Verdi
Puednl and .all tba ot)lff ""- bad ;;if
tho rood muoi.CII ldau llnt.;i--
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llealtb, Sen-I • Bull tin
Studenll ablent beca
ol Ill•
aN Nlq-..1 14 -111 the
Health a.,¥1
Th- otw.nto
h1¥1nc otudant tea<hlna aN held
,-polialble for nodf11nc Mr. Tai•
bot'• O
II the llme
Btudonll wllhlOI \be lnnocul ..
tl0t» -1nat Diphtheria report
to the Health SerY!ea.
Studento doalrlOI a pbplcal
namlnatlon, tb- not •11&111lned

k":iJ":rn"'':nd'::! a~pol~~

r ·•·•-· •-"

""

eed For MllltarY Tralnlnt
.
.•
~ Y W. Ohlaon, a student at the Ull!':'emty. !)f
Mmnesota, was recently excused (l'Qlll, military drill
on the grounda of conscientious oh~tion. This
student is the only one ever exempte<I at the university and w~ther other exemptions are made
dependa upon thta case.
Military training ia compulsory. at the University
of Minnesota. Statementa have been made that
military training is not needed, that, in fact, it is
obnoxious i.n a college, that it is merely an excuse
· to •L- cum'culum a CO"- in bl--'· '-.:...
to , ____. m
We do not believe theae atatementa. We are now
in a critical period, a ~od of "sitting on the fence,"
A little too much weight here or a slight 8iJWJb there
•h
d th ·
· al sch
of •
• to
mtg t sen
e mternabon
eme
t ngs ID
confusion .and where would the United States be
with no trained men to organize her forces? Probably at the bottom of this confused maaa.
Mili••-• trairung
' is not a blood ~ affair,· its
spoDSel'I! are not hung~ for human fl
. Military
training in .state universities is a preventive measure
that offers to university .men excellent training( d

u you bepJ>ID to ro to MIia Boot'•
muol.c "'°m durinc: tlio laot bnur ln 1M
At tho Bladlcat benquet Ed Unneman (daa ol '88) wu mornlnc, 70U will - IIOmO future choral
lntri><lu..-1 14 Richard Winter. Durins an amloble eonvar- ,dlreotor ••vlOI a bawn before • c1, thq f nd t th
lint --i.._ "C 11 ,. ol nine muolc otudonto. EliperllDOI In
..
ou
ou
,.., _,.
ar • :!'~~"f.. ~~Uona ol the s,eat
TM ,...,_ of u,1,
I, "' ,IN
(Mr. Ehr! L A.) dld the lntroduclq.
~~ In lhll ..,..,..., U.. • - ...,, U..
10
There 11 1 ; . .. . ...-.n-(C_h_udl
__A_n_derann) • ho
able ruldallff,
.
. Choral l\o_port!Jlra <iaa are bmnftllll
o/ NI
1 """'
~ reaulta ol 12 football pmw two week■ aco. And 1t moy w a,qu!ie t he Intricate art al s9')d o1td ftfll ,..., ,..:::;,
wUl llOI
rntereat 7 to know that t he ....utto wen Ju.It u bt picked ch"!"' COlld~
,...WWi I/,..,. do"°' ..w. .. ,...
.
them. · I n ~let. ~ ....... ....,., almoot t he_ aame.
·
·
It lo-amulns and almoot uaballenbl•
. Example. M , ~ lt-lowa 6.
tbet there .,. 276 otuctenu ln t hil eol- .
T he"'°"' really wu l t-7.
-♦·
♦
I
wbo ..,. an little about what ht
r on about them and domonatnte
he
(
· t'
•
a- total li ck ol oeb!IOI aplrlt u to.
nd
I
Georp Sall<e, Oeorp Lynch, Albertina A enon, B anc
I
S
ref- tn pay twenty.ftn
for tb,..
Atldna, Charlotta Knudaon, Clllf0<d Bemio, Helen Rill,
~- ._
IMIIM bf • collec, " ' ~ · In the
Ethel Oravco, John ·wewnann, Obeoter Lund, Myrtle Wallh,
!Im place, at thla price, the bonk la
w..i,..,
.,.a..... of t ba St. Cloud State -_
Prtold-t e .,L. and ~ L - puctlcally 11..n W J'O!I - - twenty- •
T 00 clicn Coll
oorti' = .,.....,. fln cento will not bed• to~ Ito .,.._
-.
W 111' all
~ •no about In t he oeeond pllOI tlie maca>l na woldd
wrt~ ...~ 1:f.:J:.
t h e ~'."' ~~ be cbup at twenty-ftve oenll for eacl> .
We never heard eo much about Carllb1d Cavern■ until- --''c:tl6na .,. -•ally made In con- copy, let Ilona all tbfte !or tbet prll'O.
L-•1
d
all poor but there lon't one of
qn wi Ih t he~ footID
other ua We're
who dooen't apend a qul.l'WI' looll1hly ,.
Mi■i' Cue'• doe'• name u, Winke-Pooh.
~-• • ).lut •~ca lo not the durln1 tha co•-· ·o1 tbe year. Why ·
14
the
onli,rut"\ apoculatioi>
u
ru- then object .lo lnveotinc one ,ri,,elyT
•
1
" Now -that tbe problem ol increuiOI
lo bacominc :,;:.. i.,i ~,~ ..•-- ~ dram•!i~ foreA JllDl'or.
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Predi.c:tiona aliould baye ~ fouoda,..
ti6na. 'I'ha· ptopbeol• •wliich we will
MY BONNIE ·
Use the Ventll¥or
·spnrtomanohlp? . We know .people wbo throw library llipo make .,. be...i on tut Fri.Uy', pre- Mt.typlot u, on her YIC&tion
In .another column of this page is a space devoted on ·tqe ftoor bock of tbe •P. 0 . ,oo thr, can 111 thr, dld not
~!:r_tWy.'
My_~~.::
f~weekto the publication of student and faculty ·o~inions ~ 1..
matica 11 T. c . -bu - • y Im pro;.;;{over
Weil• ' t1-I damb 11,..,. •;illY
· on matters of college interest. The Ckr<mide inthe
'""MIi 0 u,.
and ...1
augurated the "Ventilator" to provide a useful outw paot
ond
~ 1
rood
Chor!•
0 r-,,
let for the many criticisms of existing. conditions and · Alma Baird ond ·Ethel Bakeman be"" P. 0 . ·box 18.
me~t!. ~ o n e ~ =
Bren1 bock, btil!J ln<k
.
constructive suggestions for improving them, . Comntic IICll.,ti.. it tbia co11..., for • . Oy, bruna beci mub Omnie.tl
acuter-not in tbi'a m an'• collere, mister.

.

·them. .

"A"::~rr°'i}!

~!~~:, fa'!

J:"'"

operation for · effective use .of this device has been

II

Jac~C'kronicle is a newspaper ~uhlished by and f~r
the students of this college; it.wishes students to take •

~=~!:i~~f~
out "post-office" complaints and ideas to a few per-

0
~~~/!!io
sons.

You've Got To Back The N. R. A.
Certain individuals in high positions in the country
are taking a delight in · criticizing the work or the
N. R. A. True, the cqnstitution of the United
States includes a clause allowing her citizens the
right of free speech and free press, but under extra. ordinary conditions such as those of the present
time persons in positions of influence should consider
whether their speech _is for the general good of the
country.
·.
· We !mow the success of the N. R . A. depends to
a large extent on the psychology with which it is
'bandied. If the N. R . A. is to be successful, it
• must have the support of all-and the faith of all.
To shake the faith of the people in the policy of the
government is to des:troy chances of the N. R. A.
tQ win success in restoring the country to prosperity.

tn

w_, ith_ ·other .Editors

t,,"::

hude

;Jio.,':f~

°' time cannot help beins Im- B(&n
._ tr!~~ ~•u,;-i:.:;~~\~1::

11 lenstb

b~ r!;,;"~fcz

.

~;~~ 5~-~~~ ~~~~~~!'.~ l::f~o-l
~1:!!t~~~1:~ro~~m::J'C:!

=ovi~

-Pill Pwlt,r.
1
1
co-:,"..~!w
1~ ~

·"hi• ",!:;,

=~ :::r t~u!i:ih!·,b~

No l;authlnt Matter to F[unk Humor Coune
:.~:~f~=•;~~~~r~"i!!b!i
The wiaecracldnJ Stephen Leacock, in the clorioua colle<>- of hich amotuen.
tum. of lau.1ha which he peddl~ before a recent convocation inf:'n?
audience. mcluded the 1uuestion that colleges ahould offer tain trend in the choice of playa which
COUJ'le9 in humor.
are preaented.. Playa by eminent auA rebirth o( native AIDerican wit and humor ia.,wortb atimu- thon aa Molier~ ~nnett, Synce, Gerlatin1, b,ut would not departmental jealo~~kill the venture! ~;be~e:°~
The pror~r who lecturee on funny atones and _how to tell It ll! playa au~ u theee that lift dra-them may deny to all other departmenta the n1ht to tell matica to a high level. Plays such u
1toriea. Thia attitu de would be fatal to the university tor· theee are worthy of collea:e produdion.
there are mahy counes now made tolerable only by the Tbei Blacldriara ~ becomin1 m~re or
be of f
ato .
.·
1!'
a Little Theatre m the presentation of
num r
unny
nea.
, · difficult and unusual plays.
To flunk a coune in humor would be no ~urhinc matter,
Our third prediction 11 in regard· to
especially if the credit were_needed to craduate. A student the •potential actor, which: have been
could very eaii}y ~ail th~ cotme if he_had_ a.aplit"lip, or if hia ~;e~~e:: l~~e :i~.~~~~B~grandm,other actually died on ex~mmat1on day.
Res~ed From T.he B. B. W." Phyllis
A roommate who is always tryin1 to deter~ wfietber Od makes a splendid noble woman,
your aenae of humor is CUitured or primitive would ·be in- a. one cbarac:t,er , Wh!) dominates all
tolerable and one would be tempted io club the fellow W1 th "!'hom she comes in CQDta.~. A!•
.
.
:
ter being a butler for so lone, Lee Leaaia
who lau1ha himaelf to sleep over hia humor Ullrnment.- at Jut hae been cut in a role entirely
Minnuota DailN.
to nil liking. . Li1ht, romantic hero

oophloticated cberac:teriution whlch
0' :

he

~~~ :~

repartee. And Luella Lundblad bu ·
surpuaed all ezpectationa. She hu

tha.t rare quality of aeJ!-forpttultne..

ot~1e=-~~! ':otC:: ~oe~:beo1.i::' !~. t~!di-ri:!~

Edberc'' bu not been ''typed'' u a few
have feare<l_: He would -cfo well in any ·
conaervatiye male part in a pJay 1ucb
u would be civen by eollep students.
He, a.a well u the otbera, bu that ju..
tellectual undent&ndin1 of c!iar,.eter .
delineation and action rleceu&ry for
1uccesa in amateur dramatict.
".
th
m!::ov;:r::av:t::de ::d
m~
favorable imp~ons in dramatics here
at T. C. All ·of. tbette ■tudente are
wf)rtby of pra.l.ae and encouracement
from tl?,e Nit of us who look at actora
and W1Sh we could do the 1lamoroua
thinp they do behind thoee·mysterioua
foo~li1hta.

~we
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Coupcil Establishes
P1an For Governing
Social Kitchen U e

Rambling A round the Campus

Bci~so ·
THE BEST FITTING
· CLOTHES. IN AMERICA
-.
/ll
$20.00 · $ZS.OIi· . · Po,0,0
Two Pant Suit.·
·-HATS • • St.75 ,._
, SHOES $4., ·uttl $5.00 _·
N. M. M•&lo, Cnaito Eadluot• llWi•

REM.EMBER THIS
With ~ecy order for developing camera films, we
issue·a valnable certificate punched with -the amount
of the order. Certificates totalling $5.00 entitle you
to a beautiful 8"x10"· enlargement' of your favorite
negatjve. ·
\ ·· .
This is just another additional service extended by

GUY'S -STUDIO
so2 St. Germain Street. ~ aouc1

"I~ Pays to.Look Well"
·If you visit

"EV" ·
You ..;~ sure to IO<?k swell·

Quality First!
Whether its teachers or
beefsteak or clothes its ·
quanty that makes th~m - :·
· satisfacto1y and desirable.

The'"New Clothes'' Store

.
Friday,

THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE
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St. Clolld Awarded Conference ChamPionship
Win Over Mankato Clinches Title;
Johnnies Here In Last Grid Battle
Conf rence Title h First Won
B1 St. Cloud Teacher,
Since 19%6

Ped Puck Chasers,
Basketeers In Line

c:.. John's, Tfaditi.onal Rinb ,. S.a-.1 Vott<aAI In "'Both ,,.Ida
-ey
S.0.. Ali End
. I-Jere For Lait Came Of
To o.,uue
er
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F~~
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':i
With winttt
on and football
For the Artt time aince 1926 the St. dra 1\1 to ,a d.o.t. atte.ntion ia bt-

:: =~ ~::::

87 Don Appnt
A fr.II

who

rt-ta 1t1nuh'M'I pleuure

In throwinc the adverarlN for a IOM
lo Tom Bukvich. Every timo he lo Two Toam1 O.raniud For
• bl• to nip an apponenta play In the
Bnnch 01 s,.rt1 ; Pl.7-ell1 To
bud, a hue- c:rin nftP1 from M.r to ar.
D«i<I Cha....,.
And he d
plent7 ot " rrinnln1" out
thers "" tho srld h
d
he
f
"ha.•... 11 • th e llomoc:omlna

~.'d&:.~.n .'::u~m&,U'm:t! ~n~
.. ~ktory 9,-.•• anyway. I went
~:~o •.r:, .lr:.!~ t'n•:,;:u'.,!:~ time
1
l

0
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1
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th
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turi!i!i\~d Blade""'° favOttd for "'~";".ar•a-n, hkoU,olaat which arnod iner• • • • •
thJa p.me but areat ~ • • utteie,,,d ... the ftm ~ver prqmotfd ln • bi1 way
Then we.re t•o ort■ nl1-atlon1
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Soccer, Field Hockey
Will Occupy W.A.A.
Program During Fall
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On Armimce day the squad dOlie9
T~ Jut time thete trophya were
~o&tu,'!it
,!h:0
intramural acdvitiea th.lt year are
ita 19l!3 ~edule meetine laet year'• awarded wu back in 1°926 when Henry
most beautJful •l&hta JD fQOt- · beln1· ftandled throucb ,.a l)'ltena of
champ1ona 1n the Arta Coll~ Con- Secrett capta.lned the winninc squad ot
· anapn who draw up the acbedule,
ferenc:e, St. John's. The_Johnruee b~v• Ped.a. Jn J 932 thinp turned out in a
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'J)olt record.I, and take care. of the varihad tou,ch luck on_ the rnd lately lo1mc t~way tie between Mankato, Moor~ oua equipment uaed. in the different
to both Con_cordia and G~vua by bead, and St. Cloud. Althouch the
One of tlie fellows at ach~t be.re 1ports. They are Lud Andolae.k, Lawnarrow ln!,f'llDS. The:r ,made 11 fint Peels were out on top that year, the tie three weeks aco wu 10rt or pulUnc
rence Flemtnc, and Tom Bukvich,
downs agauu1t Concordia• 2 and cha.re- m•de them inelic;ible for the a.ward.a.
ways in the game at J. C., "GramPI" byaical education ·majon.
ed tbrouch for 185 yardo against tbe
of the footballs will be Strand. Way back in '2P and ~I- he
Each quarter one of theoe,.men take
Cobber'a 36. · They alBO completed . u jud~ed from the team by the adminis-- earned h19 numerals on the . WJnona 0ve1'- tuJI charge with the ,remaininc
~ downs to 6 for GUltavua. Theee tration just as winners or letten are State Teachen eleven, playtn&, ~tun: two actibg_ aa UGltanta. Lud Andolfacto allow them lo be_ 'U
and determiped.
back. It la aaid ho was nothinf.tort aek'bu officiated touch football in the
&gJ11JS9tve aa usual,_ WJth ~he1r· ~
OrMf'.'.or the _proudea~ J)9Ueuiorui or a or . d}!'!'amite---they called him '. 5)•nC•· ftn.f -pai:;t ·of•the fatl teT.m and i1 now
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Grid T earns
. line,
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tory to their own ru.ture careen" as
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Jo his general direction, hole
teachers and coaches. A large share of
The first aid rendered ~ the football
h'O hdle!"
the aucceoa of tbe preoent leai:ue is due
men this year was handled by two stu•
to the efforte or these men and Mr.
The list of undefeated and untied dent., Ray Schrom andJohnnySchirber.
Without a doubt those f0ur Johnny Brainard states they are doing the work
football teams in the country, cut from John 'was captain . of . the eleven in '32. backs Bl oms, Arth, Ryan, and Lucke-- in excellent fuhion.
30 to only 19 in la.st week:5 games, still
Their work consisted of dressing meyer are a smooth clicking machine,
0
injuries and caring fqr all the combining both power and brainsLbut
Fans Prove to be Adept at
~~:i:n~beo,t. ~~~gu';:h,cb:.,7tf ~~i minor
players' needs in general, or when
when they start lining up against Han•
GueHlng
successive victories, sets the pace. ·
thing occured beyond their ability it son, Knutson, Ehri, Rieder, Hanh,
On the whole, St. Cloud Teacben
St. Cloud's record, climaxed Satur- was their duty to see the matter re-- Apmann, and Gjertson, will they ever CollegE! students and faculty are
8
day by a 32-7 victory over Mankato
Teachers colJege for the Northern ~~:1o~~e ~ir!e~~a~'!sa:~~~l ~~:es\hemselves with a flock of head- (air group or predicters as proven by
1
0
ed through the experience they gained
!~!repr:,r~ree
\"or!!~o!rna~
tea~c~1:n:~ egTh~hir:£!
~h~ii=.dwr~ke!~:.he coaching fields
Never h as a St. Cloud T. C.
game, which turned out in St. Cloudl
93 points to their opponents 19.
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favor 21.0.
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St. Cloud 14
Ju:~H~h~a;e~hif:6 0 ;~~~,c:n:;~: Duluth ~cto0ber 7- ~~~eCloud 7
According to ·Preside.nt $elke,
!_?h!h!e!r:!eJ8~1yprecR!tlc!1:
1 8
dent of the St: Ctoud Teachers College,
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o
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Gani~i'st. P:ul~ Winona Octo~erll-~~~'i:lou~ 21
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atbe::ii•:~v~u!n~ti~:.j~~1;r":i;
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S t • Cloud 32 be · plenty of fast action going on in
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Gonlerenc_e Champion1hip And
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o!f l " t ~ t t ':;-u!:~; ~ o
home team ahowinc tho onl7 olren■lve
Traditional Sc.boo! ~warda
aah.
Ired tho champion.
thrust.a. fumbJinc twice inaide Winona'•
ten nrd line.
Btttlnc Mankato 32-7 not only pve
Th- Brim■eb aeem to ho • rae4
Mae Doan. an_d Geno Rencel ~ st. Cloud the conf<Nnce cbampionahlp of football players. Tony BrimMk
outatandina; In thia meet, both makinc but aloo made every T . C. rridder ia fullba ck and captain of the Eveleth
u

f:,"":.~rl:::
::~ ~~ neAt.~i~ ~~la!~ :! rece~~~to~.;::~1
in ~ ae<C?n~ half the. team ahowed tho St. Cloud Teachera CoUep to award

S.stet1 Now Or11ni1 d
For Remaindu of Fall
Intramural Actiritiea
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Leo
Maradea s'tokM, and Ray Schrom.
'
Splkers: Roland Vandell (Captain ),
Dale Tuttle, Mike Secola, Gordon
Chalmera, Bob, Varner, and l)ordon

;-....i..,

Ch~br.0
Willard Andenon
(C,ptaln ), Tick Stenarud, Ev,rett Bar.
mt Richard lune Boward Wallentine,
-Bi~l Coombe (Ca.ptain )r
Clarence
Dei
Lefu4, Art }{id:ern, and Leandtt
Mob.a.
Trojana: Robert Slaughter (Captain):
Lloyd McNulty, Arnold Nel$.on, Harolo
BAankderers'onWi
. ilao_n Kra\J"!, a8d. ·h'arUe
,
Invincible Six :
Robert Hoffman
(Captain ) Ray Sheppman Rip Winters
MIiton K~lktnan, HarverY Osbert, •.nd .
Eroest Biller
J!;llldeo: Don Ma!;l,,in (Captain), ·Paul
Donaldson, Dick Roberta, Orin Ddkken,
Ray Stumvold, and Paul Ammerman.
Cinchea: Frank· Hukell (Captain ),
·George Keppen Lawrence Ne!Aon
Harold Gerritz, Elmer Nietfeild, and
E1mo Bachman.
.
Six Beane: ·s terling ''Beam" Knutift~.A~~ ~~~rk~
and Wheeler Van Steinburg.
Mid~to: Earl McGovern (Capt.in},
Ruaoel Spu,per, GeorgekTeigen,WD~,.~ald
Larson, George Rasch e, and
1 1am
Seatolk. \ ..
Flickers: Flick Arnold (Captain),
!!~~u:=.rei;Ji8'K~~~r~e~: :n~
Waldo Claerbout.
The ping pong tournament will soon
be underway also. A sheet has been
08ted
th b 11 ti boa d ·n Eastman
alle
t~ enter the
80
competition
are asked to sign as .early
as J)088ible.
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Students at Amherst College bet on
the number of hymn to be called for in
the colleie chapel.
Enrollment at the University of
Detroit ,hows that 3,543 women and
only '77"men _atte~d tbe 'sc.bool. . .
•

Meyer'~ Cash Grocery
Ac~o11 from

J. C: Brown Field

Grocerie, ..;d :schoof S~p~liei

